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Do calls differ?

Continued from page 1
as you know we are undergoing a sea
change," she said in a telephone interview
with the Catholic Courier, "that doesn't
happen very often, maybe once every couple of hundred years, in the very definition of what religious life is going to mean
in this country for the Catholic Church."
For now, she sees a future in communities committed to prayer and common
living, especially cloistered, contemplative
ones. In Indiana, for example, she noted,
the Benedictine Sisters in Beech Grove
and in Ferdinand are growing. The Beech
Grove sisters number about 90, down
from a peak of 140, but have four who entered last year, three temporary vows,
three novices, three postulants and one
in pre-entrance. "For a community of 90,
that is dang good." she remarked.
"The reason both are doing well, or
better, is they are emphasizing their communal prayer aspect," she speculated.
While recognizing a search for deep
spirituality among newer women religious, Sister Janet Korn, RSM, of
Rochester said that need can be fulfilled
in apostolic religious communities as well.
Service just happens to be the visible aspect, said the interim director of Melita/McAuley Housing.
"Our work flows out of prayer," she
said, acknowledging she wouldn't be h a p
py cloistered. "It provides a purpose to
service and our life. It grounds us in love."
The vast majority of women religious
are satisfied with their lives, Sister Wittberg said, citing a Los Angeles Times survey of more than 1,000 women religious
published in 1994. And they were unlikely to leave even if offered the opportunity to become priests, it determined. For
example, 74 percent "definitely" would
choose to become a nun again and 19 percent "probably" would.

The Second Vatican Council stressed
that by their baptism, all Catholics have
vocations, and essentially left women religious as "laity," nuns were forced to develop a new ideology, Sister Wittberg
wrote in her 1994 book.
A key question still faces theologians,
religious and lay people, Sisters Wittberg
and Chittister have acknowledged: "How
does the call of religious differ?"
"Lay people, thank you, teach as well as
nuns can. Lay people, thank you, nurse as
well as nuns can," Sister Wittberg said. "If
(nuns) don't wear habits, they live by themselves in apartments and each dp their own
ministry, people are going to say, 'I can do
that without entering,' which is true."
Nuns have lost their niches in regard to
status, or image, in society and the church,
and in certain mission roles, she has noted.
"What religious life is doing is going
through an absolute paradigm shift, a sea
change, from something that teaches little children in schools and nurses people
in hospitals, which was the absolute need
in the 19th and early 20th centuries of
the church, to a religious life that meets
our hungers," Sister Wittberg told the
Courier.

"And Americans have a terrible
hunger for spiritual depth and community connectiveness. We are very individualistic and lonely people."
Religious communities, she said, have
"something today that people are hungering for. And it drives me nuts they
aren't better at letting people know what
they've got.
"Any community out there that emphasizes community and prayer, prayer in
common as well as contemplative, in
whatever variety or flavor most congruent with their charism (a) has a greater
chance of surviving and (b) definitely andemphatically is worth joining."
Yet, people with "true vocations" are ig-
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noring them, she bemoaned. In religiously pluralistic America, many people
turn instead to the Assemblies of God, the
Southern Baptists, Jehovah's Witnesses,
or other faiths, some of which she believes
restrict women "in unhealtJiy ways."
She calls this type of person a "religious
virtuoso," whose life is centered on the
spiritual, who has a need for more than
church on Sunday, and whom she considers among the church's most potentially
committed. The church must maintain
places for such people who are so driven,
she said, whether it be religious orders, the
Blue Army or charismatic groups.
In countries more solidly Catholic than
the United States, she said, religious life is
actually on an upswing. She cited Italy,
France and Spain, where there are "tons
of new communities, almost all focusing
around prayer and community."
The U.S. decline, she speculated, may
continue till some 20,000 nuns remam.
"My guess is that 10 years from now or
so a lot of communities will have diminished to the point of irrelevance," she said.
Such congregations as the Sisters of Mercy and Sisters of St. Joseph, however, have

the momentum to keep going, she added.
Noting historical ups and downs of religious life, she wrote in Pathways that
throughout the first 1,500 years, "the primary purpose of real religious life in Western Christianity was the perfection-of the
virtuoso's own soul and (especially for the
mendicant friars) the salvation of the souls
of others.
"Whatever other ministerial services
these groups happened to render (preaching, sheltering the homeless) were peripheral to their main goals."
And today, she wrote, "I would argue
... that the primary rationale for the existence of any form of religious virtuosity —
in Western or Eastern Christianity, in
Buddhism, Hinduism or Sufism — is to
enact a spiritual response to the basic
dilemmas of its surrounding culture."
Religious life is vital for the Catholic
Church, she said, "and there are folks out
there for whom it is a pearl of great price
or treasure in the field... and I would simply urge if you think you are one of diem,
you know that hunger because it keeps
bugging you, and not to write off religious
life as an answer to that hunger."
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A D O P T I O N S T h e Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. T o obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
' mothers a n d adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted
- Part Time
KITCHEN
HELP:
20
hours/week, may lead to 4 0
h o u r s / w e e k . Call 7,16-5861000.

MERCHANDISE
Miscellaneous

PflOOOON WOflKffl WN1B*
Some lifting involved. 9am to
5pm. Friendly atmosphere.
High school graduate only.

PASTORALADMINISTRATOR
CANDIDATE POOL
The Diocese of Rochester, New York, is in the process of
selecting a pool of qualified candidates who will be considered for Pastoral Administrator openings in the spring hiring
process. (In other arch/dioceses, this position is also called a
Director of Parish Life.) In this position, a lay person, religious or deacon is responsible for providing leadership in all
areas of parish life for a parish or cluster of parishes within
the twelve-county area of our diocese.
Applicants should possess a graduate degree in Theology or
Pastoral Ministry or equivalent coursework combined with
experience, with a Master of Divinity degree and one unit of
CPE or CPT preferred. The ideal candidate will have a solid
base of experience in a wide variety of parish/pastoral ministries and at least three years of demonstrated successful
pastoral leadership in a parish organization, including
responsibility for managing financial and human resource
functions.
Special requirements include active membership in a Roman
Catholic faith community, residence within the Diocese and
ability to relocate, if necessary, once a parish location has
been determined. Salary commensurate with experience and
education; excellent benefits.
Interested candidates should send resume and cover letter,
describing specific qualifications, by OCTOBER 22,1997,
to:

f a BROTHER^ 453 Portland Ave.

E.O.E

Wanted to Buy
Furniture, Trunks, Clocks,
Sterling and China, Lumens.
Wanted: complete estates and households. SeD tome for cash or I will
condnct a sale for you.

UlCariiua s 59atifues
716-647-2480

PROPERTY

Pastoral Administrator
Placement Team
c/o Mrs. Barbara Pedeville
Human Resources
1150 Buffalo Road
Rochester, NY 14624

Apartments Unfurnished
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ANDY
KANE
REALTY
Serving trie diocese for 2 5

years! Selling, buying, renting.
716-482-3200.

47S East Brad St •71644fraB0
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SERVICES

SERVICES

Masonry

Painting & Wallcovering

it*

AMERICAN

CARPET CLEANING

CHEM-DRY*

MASONRY 4 CHIMNEY

CHIMNEY
SERVICE

OF
ROCHESTER & FINGER LAKES

71W58-5797-716-396-1076
Mention this atffora CC Discount!
Swung Moras. Onario & Lfrtngston Caries
Mepnlw*yO<inad< Operated

A

ALL MASONRY WORK

865-4170

663-7360

Moving & Hauling

Ceiling Repair
T E X T U R E D / S W I R L E D CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.

Water Damage, drywall, plaster repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office.
hou.ichold' moving and
deliveries.
Hie or Small We do Ihtm All!

473-6610/473-4357
2.1 Arlington Si. Rochester NY 14607
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SPECIALIZING IN
REPAIRS OF
OLDER H O M E S
Basement walls repaired, painted &
waterproofed. Interior/exterior
painting, garages, porches, etc
Homes power washed,
gutter cleaning, driveway sealing.
Small jobs welcome.
Senior Discount • Free Estimates.
Certified • 20 Yean Experience

AL MEYVIS, JR.
323-2876 • 3 9 2 4 4 3 5
Roofing Siding
& Gutters

MYDOT#9657

Heating &
Air Conditioning
Hicks H o m e Heating
Call us for Summer Comfort!
Heat & Air Conditioning
Specialists
• Sales • Service • Installation

Family Owned & Operated

424-4848
Home Improvement

Painting & Wallcovering
B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Jnsured, powerwashing. Dan
rgmaster, 716-663-0827.

K.BAYB&S0N
Master Painters
Palming & WaNpaperJ
Wood Finishing and Gutter*

Aluminum Doors and Windows
MASONRY

REPAIR:

brick

steps, basements, patchwork.
Glass block basement windows.

Reasonable.

3 5 yrs.

exp. 716-323-1007. Al Meyvis,

Sr.

MOTOWN MANOR APARTMENTS
FOR AGE 5 0 AND OLDER
Convener* Downtown Location.
Wafctoshopping. On a drat busfcie.
Soxte $298; One bedroom $359
Al uWies nduded. Section 8 accepted.

Houses

•VttS^L.

House Cleaning
$10

OFF

HOUSE/window

cleaning. Lawncare. Mickey's
Cleaning Service. 716-5279051 or Page 239-5607.

est. 1952

(716)381-0812

BOWMAN
M)0frNG & SHHNG CO.
Established 1912
Georg? R. Bowman, Sr.
• Roof Repairs • Siding •
• Replacement Windows •
• Seemless Aluminum Gutters •
• Gutter Cleaning • Ice Problems •

671-3270
671-2912

